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OCTOBER HONOR ROLL,* !r nr AT CTTUMAQV I Am. for BOe nnd 76e, bucksaws 60e, I Th. OnUrio I^gtoljtara ^h» taw»
LULAL OUfflmAnl. „d the Lender crororat saw. et .«mooned to m«t on Not. 30th. following u Uie honor toit for

Am»A»iE5^nf.LOOAU.Be::;V

TUB HOTLY tllHUO. ead undertskrr, Broekville, intends re- nut. Jan. I.—Ver* Gsinford
moving to Ottewe In e short time. | Mine Emm. Hayes Is in Smith’. Inter. I.—Frank Gifford, Belle B-rl,

The ladies of the W P M. 8. of the Falla visiting her airier, Mm. Jamee Mattie Tanner. Stenna Miülin. |Presbyteriancharcb will meet at the Murray. “* niÆXiS j

Tha,ldsT (to-morrow •*, St. Paul’. Prmhytermn church *jan. Pt. II.—Jamee McLean, May j We can fit the smallest boy or the largest man in the

Ladies’ jacket» in black boude doth, 3 p. m. • j nivemary service, will be held on th y-g , Effi Blanober, Leita Arnold. counl:rv w:tu - cu:t or an Overcoat We keen all sizes and
vdvet collar, $4.00,.t Beach’a The proper way to bnüd health is to | 21.t and 22nd inrt. - Sm. Pu II—Nellie Brown, Lila country with a Suit or an Overcoat. We keep all sizes and

Lvndhnrat band is flourishing under make the blood rich'and pure by tek-1 Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Williams and pjow, Harrison AswlUne, Ford all qualities JUSt now.

sr-"- ■* "sr«,„* w= ,re h„:„6, «1= =r ci.,m„b „d c,^,w„g *.

i^'snïï'K^ïis a Jns7isr.z?vs%. j&mszzszzrt krsk» °T ,T
S?f«—— x.». «.r.»H...®,..

Girls’ tweed aliter», brown sad grey _ „ .. . . Take notice of the diaUnoe the fire Brown, Jack Donovan,
mblerea detachable cape, with velvet Rev. Father Connolly, patmh pneet t„vel, before leaving radiator in out Jun. HI.—Arthur Fowler, Winni- 
oollar, at Beari?» of Hastings and a former wdl known «f furnace in W. F. Earl’s add. fred WUtae and Arthur Merrick,

Howard Pattemon «turned d«rgymm> of thi. dirtnot, died »t the Olarnnoe, the little son of Mr. and equal, Harry Cawley, Floyd «Howe,
J&omi£wYork £TwX mid , Mm. H. R.’ Knowlton, Church street, Ariiroa Hagermau, Maori» Foley

Wnd the winter in Athena. Another move has been made hag heen seriously ill for several days. Sen. III.—Mamie Lee, Anna Bai-
'*** ... D towards bridging the St Lawrence „ T ,1Ln„i1 ber,'Jessie Taplin, Lena Fair, Roberta

The Weekly Globe and Athens Re- t Brookville. A. usual, the move- Mrs. E. McLean, Chproh street, m Pearl Fair, Msud Brooks, Gor-
porter until end of ’98 for only $1.60. ment hu ^ m.de on paper. making a slow recovery from her .11 don^arber.
Sena in your order at once. overcoats ne88 whlch h“ been of *,en0 “ Jun. IV.—M. Allingham, L. With-

a Y. Bollia wants 25 good ohoppera tweed lini* deep Btorm collar, in Rev. H. S. Kilboro has moved from ©rill, M. Cad well, A. Parish, B. Bui Jib. 
and woodman to work in his shanty, trown andOxford Shades, $5.00, and Stanstead Junction to Derby Centre, Sen IV.—F. Cad well, F. Bulba, 
steady work and good wages—apply ^ B» «4 qq at Beach's. Vt., another station in hia old pariah. L. Stevens, E. Young, G. Wijig, M.
at once to Mr. Bull» at Athena ^ w ^ oilw u announwd to Mi» L. M Blackburn went to Slack.

Mis. R. Roweom, who teschee fi„ th, l it ofthe Baptist church on Brocknlle on Mondey lsst to take .
school in Brookyille, was obligad last gj^th evening next. Subject :— poeiUon on the staff of attendants at
week by illness to return to her home „ Joeeph y,, prime Minister." the asylum.
in Wiltsetown. The Anglican society for the pro- Mim May Connell gnulualo of the

Owing to the peculiarly late date motion Qf Christian knowledge, Eng- Brockvüle Business College has ju
oeenfor Thanksgiving Day, P«>P>« Und, has voted $5,000 towards a obtained a position as stenographer in
n uncertain aa to whether Nov. 26th 0ierjcal endowment in Algoma diocese, New York, 

is to be an oooaaion of thnnkfnlneee for ont,ri0. October has been the hottest month
the harvest of this year, or of prayer Untenrrove baa recov- experienced for 6fty years, at least that
for a good harvest next year. | is what the Toronto Weather Bureau

The new postage s ampe, soon to be I w|yc|1 ai,e waa afflicted and accorn- men tell us. 
ironed, will have the vignette of the p,,,^ her husband from the asylum to Mr. A. Howarth, who had been V.—Ella Kerr,
queen as she appears to-day. The ! her home at Jones' Falls this week. risi.ing friends here for several days, IV — Lucy Loverin, Claudie Smith,
colors of the ones, threes and fives willVZ , , left for Toronto last week where he Edna Blanchard, Lula Olds, Leonard
be changed in accordance with theft Mr. 9°°VdBnt T^So^th wil Zucl the winter. MoBratney, Celia Fo.syh
postal regulations to green, .ed and highly respected resident of South wn. spe , . III.—Charlie Connell, Roy Kerr,
bfoe renprotively. The other denomio- Croeby, departed thui life, after a Une- You should get W. F. Eaels terms ̂  Langdon Ethel Olds, Eva S.n-
ations remain unehauged. enng illneas, on Fnday last. The fuh- More buying a fnraaoe. He is pro- ford Ethpl gmith, Bertha Webster,

. neral on Sunday was very largely pared to give long time without inter- Bertha Smith, Willie Webster.
Some half dozenor more farmers m attended. est and guarantees every job. jj Dora Hewitt, Sara Pat'eraon,

Smith-rÊans News”are mourni^over °n Friday evening Rev. Mr. Saun- A further examination has revealed Lewis Langdon, Delia Foraytli, Bert 
fhTfaot that their d’ishoneatv hro been ders addressed the Young Peoples the fact that out of a herd of 62 cattle MoBratney, Willie Kennedy.

” d , raore particularly because Society of the Baptist church on the at the Ottawa Experimental Farm, 26 Sen. Pt. II —Ethel Kerr and
th^Thale each been compelled to pay subject of missionary work, and showed aro infected with tuberculosis. Arthur Blanchard.
rfiyueh7$Toho™Tn—fo3! several Hmo-ligbt views of various mi. Any _ need ol a well Tun H-Harry^mUh, Merle,

watering milk sent to the cheese factory. 8lon field8' should see W. F. Earl’s new hand and » Kennedy *
At the coming session of the Ont.rio A collar button poesessir.g many ad- willd mill pump» with b.asa cylinders, gen pfc j _fEuher Hoi.ton, Stella 

Legislature it is probable that Hon. vantage, over the old «tyle has just and the prices are low. Loverin, Carrie Forsyth, Ethel Ken-
John Dryden, MinUter of Agriculture, bee" invented. It ,s designs,I to hll a ^ R Molee_ dentoi student at nadv.
wUl introduce certain additions to the ‘on8 felt want. u win sny as a Toronto accom|)anied the Varsity foot- Jun. Pt. I.—Clifford Webster, Lena
act governing agriculture and art ss-1 bureau andpositively reuse Hall team to Broekville on Saturday Millar, Ida Forsyth,
sociations to prevent fakirs, thimble under the bed. - and spent Sunday with friends here,
riggers, wheel of fortune men, and The Lindsay Post says: “In a ogtmaater8 are now instructed to
other promote™ of speculative games neighboring town a woman fell from ietters for thirty days unless a
doing business at country fairs or oper- her wheel and bit off a piece of her “« ^er of the envelope
atiug within a mile of the fair groonds tongue. The accident caused some of tfaem to returned
during the progrees of a show. the meanest men in the town to buy

wheels for their wives."
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m _____ ..i Ready-Made Clothingg®F
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Mattresses,

Bedsteads, $2.00
I

i

way of

ODD COATS......................................

ODD PANTS....................................

ODD VESTS and OVERCOATS

10^

GENT’S PEA JACKETS . . 

In fact CLOTHING of all 

Kinds............................................

;
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*

LORD’S are selling at reduced Prices.

When in Broekville call 'and see our goods, if we can't 
save you money we don’t want to "sell you.

Ip; ■ a ■■ ■ ■

The Cheap Furniture Man, Broekville.p

A W. J. BRADLEY,
R

King St, WestTompkln’s Block.
X... BROCKVILLE.Wo would call the attention of our 

ie&dere to the Public Notice, regard
ing Extra Provincial Companies, which 
appears on this page. With a view to 
securing uniformity in the returns, the 
Department will, upon applicntion, 
supply to any company a copy of the 
form which has been printed for the 
purpose.

(LATE W. B. FINDLAY STUDIO).

Court House Ave., Broekville
0 roK min or wa«.

The British forces in India hare cap
tured Sempagha Pass.

The «rat officer to be given advantage 
of the new militia regulntion establish
ing honorary lieutenant-colonels is Sir 
George Kirkpatrick, who becomes hon
orary colonel of the 47th of Frontenac.

An tnvetigntion in Athens reveals the 
sensational fact that the cartridges ftttca 
to the torpedoes during the Tnrko-Greek 
war were unprovided with percussion 
caps, and would have been absolutely 
useless. Prince George, who was com
mander of the torpedo flotilla, is being

For Sale.
rF A first-class set tinsmith’s Tools In good con

dition. Apply to Reporter Office.

Ahead Again in Photographs Apprentice Wanted.are
T

to learn Dreseroak-An apprentice wanted, 
ing. Apply at once to", MISS 8. B, BYERS, Athene.

Copying and Enlarging, Picture Framing, &c. Benor Roll B. B. No. M. Oroonbuh.
I

For Sale or to Rent.
That well known house and lot, situated on 

Central St. House contains 11 rooms. Orchard 
of apples and small fruits.

K. M,
Over L. Sc

Special reductions for a short time.
S roundly attacked.

ONFABIO ELECTION CANDIDATES.R. H. GAMBLE,
Addljr to 
RICHARDS.
P. WUtae'» store.

Opposite the P. O., Broekville Mr. D. C. Mcltoe is the Liberal can
didate for the Legislative Assembly in

MrfV Î). Morgan was nominated for 
Legislative Assembly by the Liber

als of South Grey.
Mr. C. A. Brower, M.L.A., is the Con

servative nominee for the Legislative As
sembly in Bast Elgin.

Went Middlesex Conservatives have 
nominated Mr. G. B. Campbell of Appin 
to oppose Hon. Geo. W. ltosa.

At a meeting of the Libera 1-Oon
of East Elgin at Aylmer, Mr. A. 

member, v 
nated as the candidate of the 
the coming Provincial elections.

V

FURNACES just starting the best 
for money making you 

Your name and 
Information.

, Toronto, Ont.

AGE12TS\ the
for many a day. Y 
ill bring the golden ii 

R. H. GLASGOW,
addr, o\

&j-:
J. F. CHAPMAN,

LICENSED AUCTIONEER
For township of Bastard and Burgess South. 
Chargee moderate. Sales made by the day or 
on commission.

<H\
wcloo" The season is here for Furnace 

Work and T invite inspection of 
this one.

We guarantee every 
and ask no pay till spring, 
gives the entire winter to try it.

Give me a call and get prices. 
Stoves at a very close price.

S
tives 
Brown, the presePUR WCE was uomi-M

E Harlem. Ont,
I furnace

ICAILROA1» RUMBLINGS.

It is expected that the Ottawa and 
York Railway will be open for

WANTED ^.“oÆ'oV^oA*
try,” in Five ltoyal Quarto Volumes, No de
livering. Commission paid weekly. A Rig 
vasser reports his first week making over «IV
profit. ■*

th* linscx)tt company.

rv
***«!«

s
New
traffic on Dec. 1.

The 1/ilsonburg, Erie & Pacific R.R. 
is constructing a connection at Tilson- 
burg with the M.C.R., aad will build a 
|20,000 steel bridge across Otter Creek.

Mr. Chsuncey M. Diirew, one ot th* 
presidents of the New York Central Rail
way, is decidedly of opinion that the 
wreck at Garrison was caused by dyna
mite placed upon the track with crimin-
a,TheteSt Thomas City Council has de
cided to aubroit a >ylnw to the rate
payers on Nov. 30 to guaranty the bonds 
of* the Street Railway to the amount 
of $50,000 and pay the first year’s in
terest in consideration of the railway 
being electrified.

s
°Nt. Average attendance, 34.

S. Hanna, Teacher.I w
MOXEY TO LÔÏ»

NEWS TOPICS Of i WEEKacouer.W. F. EARL,D*C la
^ Mise Adda Hunt is spending a few 

con- days in Athens, recoveting from ty
phoid fever, which she contracted 
while pursuing her vocation as nurse 
in the General Hospital at Broekville.

Brat =„ SMSnï tSSate fuedsI

tmmwmm
corned. A shooting match will take residence ot Mrs. V O. Parish, where 
place in the afternoon, and there will I owner, may abtain them, 
be other amusements in the evening.

ATHENS\ -
Important Events In Few Word» 

For Busy Reader» ;I Mrs. Geo. Petrie of Siuth Ham- 
: moud visited hereto 
Stewart, recent|jÇ 

I Dalbert Dack is visiting friends in
' Athens.

John Mooreliouse has erected a new 
cow-stable-on his premises.

C. J. Gilroy made a business trip to 
Montreal recently and while there 
made a clearing sale of his cheese, con
sisting of August, September and Oc- 

He received for them 
8Jc for Aug., 9c for Sept., and 8$c for 
Oct. Our factory has closed ita cheese 
department for the season and has 
commenced making butter.

Wm. Stewart visited hie son, John 
Stewart of Lake Eloida, last week.

concerning the pugilistic 
contest reported a fortnight ago has 
been cancelled out 81 court, and we are 
informed another contest will be in
dulged in to obtain the final result. 
We hope it will not result in colored 
optics.

It is with sadness we report an in
cident that occurred a few evenings 
ago, in which one of our most carre su
ing young gentlemen was concerned. 
He drove with his finest carriage a few 
miles westward intending to take a 
young lady to an event in one of our 
eastern villages, but, en route, he fell 
asleep,
relative met and passed him, aod when 
he reached his fair one’s abode the in- 

him thor-

other, M'*s. Wm. McMullen & CoI
Vh* tav WarU'i Cerefelli

o-.n-a r.i wm •••« 
llua.ll.. »— *— * ,
ear rap..-A MIW B.W.'» B.I.JM-»1
la r>run»h«4 lBferw»U««-

THE FINANCIAL WORLD 
The Bank of Hamilton has purchased 

erty for an office in Winnipeg.
THANKSGIVING DAY.

November 25 will be 
Thanksgiving Day in the 

Canada.

We believe we have the best wood 
furnace in the market and are prepared 
to give good time to pay for them, or a 
big discount for cash. I would also 
take a good young horse in payment 
on a furnace.—W. F. Earl.

For the next two weeks I will sell 
stoves at 10 per cent, off for cash. 
Now is the time to buy and my stock 
is complete in wood cooks and heaters. 
Remember cash will buy low at W. 
F. Earl’s.

It was leported a few days ago that 
sufficient clothing had been received 
for the Casselman fire sufferers, but 
another appeal has been made, so the 
box prepared by the Athens Epworth 
League will still be very welcome.

A woman’s rights orator in London 
denied that public business led to 
neglect qf home duties, and requested 
any man in the audience who had suf
fered from this cause to stand up. 
One man arose, and it was her husband.

TIIAIIK AND COMWFRCK.

A crusade 
has common

It is announced that an agn 
has been entered into between the 
burg-American Steamehip Company and j 
the Grand Trunk Railroad of Canada for 
a regular monthly service between Ham
burg and Portland.

In diffe 
mild wea
to the ordinary progress of trade, and 
the demand for certain line» of season
able goods has been checked. There is 
ao decided increase in 
demand for iron an 
owi. as it is expected 

will increase 
etnand for woo

ly prices, bet cotton good* are weak ! We M„ Elegant Pocket Bibles nt20 
stocks large. The' commercial fail- an(j prayer Books from 5 cents upwards, 
in the United States for the week • . .

Hist ended are 218. compared with 205 ; Family Bibles-good and cheap, 
for the corresponding week a year ago.

CASLAI.TIKH.
Zavitz, a Coldstream farmer, j 

hanged himself while temporarily insane.
Two Grand Trunk freight trains col

lided at Stoiiey Creek arid a number of

against departmental stores 
ccd in Chicago.

reement
The ladies of the Missionary Aux- 

Several i-eoeption and managing corn y- o{ the Methodist church will 
mittees have been appoidted and it is mRrt >t tha home of Mrs. I. C. Alguire 
evident that the Kideyites are amng. Qn Thursday afternoon, when they will 
ing fer a big time. - receive the report of Mrs. (Dr.) Giles,

the | Who recently attended a general meet
ing of the organization.

Booksellers and 
Stationers...

BROCKVILLE.

»
BEAVERS,

MELTONS,
WORSTEDS,

prop

The direct shipment of cheese to 
British market is now being considered 
by the factorymen of Kingston district, 
and they intend making a thorough 
test of the matter. Their plan is to 
get together about 10,000 boxes of 
cheese and send across the ocean in 
charge ot_ some agent Heretofore the 
tests made have always been with 
small shipments, and if this trial takes 
place the result will b 5 watched with a 
great deal of interest.
'^Halloween coming on Sunday this 
year created a doubt in the small boys’ 
minds as to the proper night on which 
to perform their pranks, some favoring 
Saturday and some thinking Monday 
night should be observed. This un
certainty proved fatal to concerted 
effort, so that comparatively little 
mischief was done. A plank was re
moved from the sidewalk on Church 
street, and it seems almost needless to 
add that a “joke” of this kind will not 
bear repeating.

timumally
deterrent

observed aa 
United States

thepreiit quarters 
ther has actedtober make. School"Books tor ltoblican^Hlgh Schools at

... _ !r7-^ror7de£Æ
as well as inBoth of Brockville’s football teams 

were defeated by Varsity students on 
Saturday. Athenian* who were pre
sent say it was a great game. . Honors 

with Broekville in the senior 
match but the plurality of points was 
giv/sn by the referee to Toronto.
^t|lr. Harry Coon and Miss Kate 
"Baker of Phillipsville were married at 

the Methodist parsonage, Athens, on 
Wednesday morning last by the pastor, 
Rev. J. Scanlon. Both the contract
ing parties are well and favorably 
known and start their domestic life 
under bright auspices.

IRISH FRIEZE. 1’ULi UCfi- I'OKLIGN.
reported that Prince 

Chancellor, banIt is currently 
HoJieulohe, the tie 
resigned.

OVERCOATS,
WALKING COATS,

hunting coats,
BUSINESS COATS,

Scotch Tweed Soils, 
Fancy Worsted Suite, 

Heavy Serge Salts,
Venetian Salts, 

. Klondyke Salts.

rn.*tun> v 
fair d

I’l.'RKLY PERSONAL.
Mr. Paul Dnna, son of the lute Chas. 

A. Dunn, has t>evn appointed editor of 
The New York

THK AGKIITJLTLRAI. WORLD.
A further examination has re 

the fact that out of a herd Of 52 
at the Ottawa Experimental 
are infected with tuberculosis.

THE LA ROD WORLD.
A conference between representative^ 

of the employers and delegates from the 
Btriking engineers in Britain has been 
•Tactically arranged, the latter having 
agreed to withdraw, their demand for 
eight hours per da>, which has been 
the great stumbling block in the way 
of arriving at a settlement of the strike.

W ITH KOlAti iK .
The German Court has l>een ordered

latn ronurniii* fur Dsn dll VS HS II murk

The case

veahîd
cattle

Farm 2d McMullen & Co.
Alfred

Broekville, Aug.. 1897.

pars were smashed.
Wm. White, a slxteen-ye*r-old Oak

ville boy, lost hia life by being dragged 
into a grain chute at Mr. Wales' waçe-
'"Mrs. Ororgia Wilson ot Fictim diod 
at Winnipeg from the effects of an over
dose of morphine tablets taken for ill-

Bert iA-edhnm, age<l 16. son of the 
foreman of the Withrow mines. South 
Unincke, N.S., was caught in the 
chinery, and instantly kille«l.

George Ijightfoot, a get! 13, soil of a 
Toronto grocer, was shot and killed by 
the accidental discharge of a revolver in 
the handa of hia chum, a stepson of Pi of.

rand finish correct and prices

RIGHT.
CUT

The sureties arè held to be all liable 
in the case of the defaulting treasurer 
of Frontenac—those who were his sur
eties in the years in which he made 
default, regardless of the fact that the 
auditors reported annually that the ac
counts were found correct. The notion 
was popular and believed to be the law 
that the sureties were free from any 
liability as"soon as the auditors report
ed all correct.

During the mouth of September the 
average price per pound received by 
the Renfrew Creamery for ita butter 
was 21.6 cents, and the average prire 
paid for 100 pounds of milk was 73 7 
cents, after deducting expenses.

The German Court has been 
Into mourning for ten day» as a l 
<>f sympathy for the relatives of the lute 
Duchess of Took.

The Duchws of Teck,
Queen, died at Rkhmon 
failure, as the result of 

Her Royal

the fair maiden and a nearJOHN J. WALSH, With Your Eyesightcousin of the 
d. of cardiac
HiihPermanent work for a year in ihe 

lumber camps has been offered to 800 
of the men who have heen burned out 
in Russell coufity. The employing 
agent is W. B. Renaud, of Ottawa. 
The men will go to the woods in gangs 
of 100, and the first gang went up on 
Saturday.

The Reporter hunting party 
menced firing" on Monday last and we 
hope to be able to give the results next 
week. The hunting ground they have 
selected is about twelve miles from 
Magnetawan village in the Parry 
Sound district, and is reported to be 
“aliye with game."

operationMerchant Tailoi*. formation he received kept 
oughly wide awake on his homeward 
journey. In future it will be . profit
able to carry a light in your rig, my 
young man, so that the illumination 
msgy make recognition possible.

for hernia.
64 years of age.

Messrs. H. H. Arnold and G. W.
Beach this week received sample copies 
of the first issue of the Clondyke 
News, published at Dawson City. It 
speaks of nuggets and gold dust with Since his removal to Ormstown. 
the same freedom that an Ontario P. Q., Mr. Geo. R. Johnston, one time 
farmer speaks of potatoes, and ita gen- of Elbe Mills, has met with gratifying 
eral circulation would not conduce to success as a maker of cheese and but- 
the contentment of the people of this ter. Respecting the factory of which 
province. The paper is dated July he has charge, the Ormstown Bullétin 
17th and its latest news of the outside says : The factory is now completed, 
world, received by courier from with facilities for making cheese and 
Juneau, is dated June 29th. butter, and without a doubt is one of

the best factories in the province. 
With such a man as Mr. Johnston at 
the head, satisfaction is gyr&nteed to 
patrons and customers alike.

Ia downright recklessness. Your eyes 
are entitled to the beet of care. They 
should be properly attended to as soon as 
they show any need of care, which they 
will sooner or later. In such cases consult 
me. I have the best instruments to be had 
and have matie myself familiar with their 
use. If your case is within the scope of 

I can fit you with the Glasses*

Tit K W.C.T.U.
At the meeting of the W.T.C.U. in 

Buffalo, Miss Willard, in her annual ad
dress, paid a beautiful tribute to Lady 
Henry Somerset, praising hiy good work, 
but regretting the stand she had 
on the Indian Cantonment Act.

Mlie round-the-world missionaries 
the W.C.T.U. who recently resigned 
account of differing with the views 
Lady Somerset on questions of mora 
have indicated their intention of < 
tinning their warfare against that la<

Athens.Main 8t. Clark.
Hector St. Pierre, the motorman on 

the cars, was killed, a ml Motor- 
man Leprohon was injured by n collis- 
sion on the Montreal Belt Line Rleolrle 
Railway.

John Pnti 
attacked by 
of Mr

[/

COUNTY NEWS. tterson. 11 years of age, waa 
nvnge sow on the farm 

r. William Cameron. Harwich, and 
while being taken to the hospital 

at Chatham.

ofNBWBORO

Monday, Nov. 1.—The roads are in 
à rather poor condition for wheeling 
on account of the recent rain.

Mr. M. McGonigal starts teaching a 
Kingston school tomorrow, Tuesday. 
Mr. McGonigal will be much missed

Messrs. D. Rayn, W. J. Hart, J. C. 
Eaton and M, McGonigal, all wheeled 
to Kingston on Saturday last. Messrs. 
E W. Pinkerton and W. J. Pinker
ton accompanied them as far as Seeley’s 
Bay en route to Gananoque. All re
turned home quite safely on Monday.

Mr. J. McNally formerly of this 
place, who has recently been teaching 
school in Kingston, left for Chicago on 
Saturday morning where he intends^ to 
teach school.

The commercial men are quite num
erous at present.

Halloween was ,spent rather quietly 
here. It must be that we are getting 
rather wise.

Council meeting in the court house 
to-night.

There is a possibility of a young 
becoming cross-eyed ; for, with a 

side view he watches across the street 
at these behind the nice hats that are 
so nicely trimmed.

Mr. Geo. W. Whaley is doing a 
fair business in his new shoe shop.

the Optician 
you need.
An examination of^your eyes is absolutely

4
died

A Budget ot News und Gossip. Persona 
Intelligence. - A Little of Every- 

thing Well Mixed Up.
CILBN BUELL.

F DEE OF' CHARGEBig Tssnrrr B»n»«l.
Bradford. Pa., Nor. l.-A aprclal from 

Ludlow, I’»-, says the large tannery of

fire. The Iona will not be less than $lo0,-

TMK DKAIi.
Father Connelly ot Ilaalinge I»Rev.

d. See me about it.The Athens division of the Sons of 
have instituted a mock

Dr. Alexander Mfîton Ross, a Cnn*- 
dian scientist, died m Detroit on Wed
nesday. He was sixty-five years of age. 

Mrs. Wm. Burns, wife of ex-Council- 
Whithy, died very suddenly 

evening meet-

Tempe ranee 
parliament and it ia proving eery in
teresting. On Saturday evening Mrs. 
W. Elliott occupied the Speaker’s 
chair, O. M. Eaton lead the Govern
ment, B. B. Brown the Opposition, 
and Geo. Mitchell Ihe Independents. 
The bill introduced by the Govern
ment favored late rising as being 
ducive to health, wealth, and wisdom. 
Its passage was very strongly opposed 
by the Opposition, backed by the In
dependents, and the early risers had 
scored two points angainstthe Govern 
ment when the House adjourned.

H. K KNOWLTON,Nov. 2;—The farmers 000.Tuesday,
have their work pretty well on the 
way. The weitthev being favorable 
they have improved their time.

Mr. Joseph Towriss is, we 
A to report, very ill with a severe at- 

tack of inflammation oi the bowels. 
‘ ' Wii-look forward to his recovery.

It Te afatefl that the Dominion Govern- 
ment propose* next eeeeion to -.ntrtMluc* 
legislation to incremie the retiring al
lowance of Supreme Court judge* from 
two-thirds to four-fifth» of their «alary.

n. H. R. Emmerson is Premier of 
New Brunswick, a reconstruction of tb*
Local Government having been effec 
On account of ill-health lion. Jamee 
Mitchell resigned the Premiership.

The Retail Merchants' Aeaociation of 
Ottawa ha» decided to ask the Legis-

ire to radically change the present PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that under 
auctioneering lawa, and ail the munici- provisions of Section 101 of The Ontario 
nalkiea throughout Ontario will be a*k- Companies' Act. every company•?d‘to join ,„>s appeal. , 5S“^SSE5KWS55E - V .

Sir Wilfrid Laurier aaau red ndeputa- now or nor lo lhe lir8t day of November. A.B. fa, 
tion from Montreal that if direot com- 1887 carrie8 on business in OnUrio, hav njr ^ 
munlentlon were established between gain for Its purpose or object, for the carrying

IS
ment, under oath, shewing :(a) The corporate name of the company ;

(b) How and under what special or general 
Act the company was Incorporated, ana 
the Acte amending such special or
Wherajhe head office ot the company is 
The amount of the authorized capital
ThtNunonnt of stock subscrit 
and the amount paid up theryn ■
The nature of each kind of buatoesewhich the company Is empowered to
carry on, and what kind or kinds ia or 
aro carried on in Ontario.

(II If the company makes default in comply
ing with the provisions of the said section 
it shall incur a penalty of twenty d®11"™ 
day for every day during which such default 
continues, and every director, manager, secrc
£rnV.Y„nt«iZh^
within Ontario any business whatever tor such 
company, shall for each day upon which he so. 
transacts such business Incur a penalty ot

Respecting the service conducted by 
the pastor of the Athens Baptist church 
in Westport on the 24th ult., the 

Mr. Saunders is a clear

Optician and Jeweller, 
Athene, Ont.lor Bu

from heart disease at an 
ing in the Ladies’ College.

Henry George, the Single Tax advo
cate, and one of the candidates for the 
Mayoralty of Greater New York, died 
suddenly at hie hotel after addressing 

He was 58 years of

yixCheese Stealing.
Charles Matthews of Lansdowne is 

in Kingston gaol awaiting sent- 
for stealing cheese from factories

are sad Mirror says : 
and forcible speaker and presented the 
subject in an original and interesting 
manner. Should Mr. Saunders again 
visit Westport ho will be welcomed by 
a crowded church.

now Ho
ence
at Lansdowne, Woodhurn and South 
Lake.. His elder brother, George, who 
is also implicated in the theft, is now a 
fugitive from justice, supposed 
hiding in the vicinity of Gananoque. 
In all, about sixteen cheese were taken 
and they were sold to Kingston mer
chants at considerable less than market

bed. EXTRA- PROVINCIAL 
COMPANIES

several meetings.
Holton Washburn of Soperton was 

the guest of W. S. Andress on Sunday.
A number from here will attend 

the supper and dance at Ashwood 
Hall on Friday evening, given by- the 
L. O. L. of Addison.

Mrs. Nathaniel Stewart has returned 
extended, visit with

THK RELIGIOUS WORLD.
Dwight L. Moody, the evang 

drewed crowded meetings in 
Hall. Toronto, last week.

The American Public Health 
lion endorses the action of a number of 
churches in adopting the use of iiylividu- 
nl cups or chalice* in admin uttering the 
communion. . ,

Bishop Awdry of Osaka, Japan, is in 
Toronto, with Mra. Awdry. on their way 
home after attending the Lambeth Con- 

The Bishop addressed the sti* 
Trinity College, and Mr*, 

to the members ot the

to be diet, ad- 
Massey letuOn Sunday evening several youths, 

Halloween thanwith more respect for 
the Sabbath, tied a string across the 
sidewalk near one of the churches. It 
waa probaby designed to ensnare the 
feet of the first unwary worshipper 
that left the church, but the trap was 
sprung by a young man, why in
tended reaching the church in time to 
escort his “beat girl” to her home, and 
he received a fall that was not alto
gether graceful. .

A sure cure for Klondyke gold fever 
has been discovered by an American 
who recently returned from Alaska. 
“Pick out a morning next winter,” he 
says, “when the mercury is below zero, 
shoulder a pick and go into the woods 
before '.reakfa-t; dig a hole sixteen 
feet deep ; come back to the house at 
night and eat a small piece of stewed 
buffalo robe, and sleep in the wood- 
abed. Repeat doee aa often aa neces
sary."

Associa-

quotations.
The isolated situation of many cheese 

factories renders their contents any
thing but secure from those thievishly 
inclined, and it is a tribute to the 
honesty of Ontario’s rural i>opulation 
that there is seldom a case of cheese
stealing reported.

Hard Island Honor HolL
Pt L—D. M. Livingston, Violet 

Robeson, A. Robeson.
Pt IL—Walter Darling, H, Wilts», 

Bryce Foley, M. Darling.
II.—F. Rock wood, Oscar Pratt, 

Vance Foley, John Foley, Oran R. 
Robeson.

HL—M. Wight, Sheriff Robeson, L. 
Livingston, George Wight.

IV.—Mollie Robeson, J. Robeson, 
Minnie Foley.

Every day attendance for October— 
Harry Wiltse.

home alter an 
friends in Uncle Sam’s domains.

Halloween passed off very quietly 
here, no damage being done.

Alvin Gilroy ia the proud iresaesser 
of a fine yffung daughter. Both 
mother and baby are doing nicely.

Severaiajf our sports contemplate 
going Klondyke in the spring
where they will dig their fortune.

Boyd Hall and his grand-daughter, 
Dancey, visited friends

dents of 
Awdry spoke 
Girls’ Frifndly Cook’s Cotton Root Compound

Is the only safe, reliable 
monthly medicine on which 
ladies can depend in the 
hour and tinte of need.

Is prepared in two degrees 
of strength.

No. 1 for ordinary 
is by far the best dollar medicine known 
—sold by druggists, one Dollar per box.

No. 2 for special cases—10 degrees 
stronger—sold by druggists. One box, 
Three Dollars ; two boxes. Five Dollars.

No. I, or No. a, mailed on receipt of 
price and two 3-cent stamps.

The Cook company,
Windsor, Ontario.

nd everywhere 
sible Druggists.

Help bed or issuedThe visit of Prof. Campbell, Provin 
cial Instructor in Roadmaking, to 
Athens on next Wednesday, the 10th 
inst, should awaken a lively interest 
in this section. However we may 
differ as to the proper way to make 
roads, all will agree that the present 
system does not give us as good roads 
as We wouldjike to see, and if, without 
costing tQi much, Prof. Campbell can 
point us to a new and better way, the 
people of this district will gladly avail 
themselves of the benefit of his advice.

Mr. Campbell will arrive in Athens 
from Broekville about 11 a.m., when 
he will meet the reeves and councillors 
of Athens and Rear Yonge and Escott 
for the purpose of obtaining informa
tion as to the system of road-making 
pursued in the village and township, 
and also an idea of the character and 
extent of thp available road-making

m >

tablet has been 
•church here on

Mr. W. Weather head, of North 
Crosby of* Westport, has sued the 
{^■BffiHHBINorth Crosby for $500 

■Brault qf an accident he 
^Kfective sidewalk.

K^Ptamo Swindle.
Ks tho newest fake 
^Boountry districts, 

operator is as fol- 
^Keenting himself as 
Jfcroaches the farmer 

^Va piano in hie bouge, 
HI the daughter of the 

Hpions for the privilege of 
other pupils 

RT he gets better acquainted 
jjfarmer he agrees that if the 
Mils three pianos he may keep 
tin his house as his own. The 
K is, of course, drawn up in 

sud the piano agent departs, 
few days another man appears 
note signed by the farmer which 
to pay. A farmer up west was 
4 out of $450 on this game.

Is needed by poor, tired mothers, over
worked end burdened with care, debili
tated and run down because of poor, thin 
and impoverished blood. Help Is needed 
by the nervous sufferer, the men and 
women tortured with rheumatism, neu
ralgia, dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh. Help

O. M. Eaton, Teacher.
tit

Aa intimated in the Reporter last 
week, those engaged in illegal fishing 
at Charleston Lake have been having 

Several of the 1 "iTorm.’forYhti purpose ot enabling companies
K. J. »AVI8.Provincial

an interesting time, 
oarsmen, a few nights ago, started on 
a still-hunt for nets andneucoeeded in 
finding quite an extensive “drop
out” presided over by a couple of 
gentlemen who put in an emphatic 
protest against the coufisication of the 
traps. Inspector Hicks was placed in 
possession of the facts and he laid an 
information with Justice Cawley, but 
before the time for trial arrived it waa 
learned that another guardian of 
the Charleaton fish had made com- material.
plaint» the same case before Justice At-2 p.m. a public meeting will 
P P Wight, before whom the Je held in the township ball, which will 
fondants had appeared, pleaded guilty, be .ddreroed by Mr.-Campbell and at 
and been fined $1 e.ch and coata. which all interested in this important 
One half the find in snob a cans goe. subject are specially requested to be 
to the informer, present . /

Comes QuicklyTWO Little Girl* Burned. in Canadathens hi 
y rvspon.

Sold in A
When Hood’s Bersaparllls begins to en
rich, purify end vitalise the blood, and 
send! It In a healing, nourishing, invig
orating stream to the nerves, muscle* and 
organa of the body. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
builds up the weak and broken down sys
tem, and cures all blood diseases, because

At lhe village of Bridgewater, near 
horrible death

Secretary. 
Toronto.Tweed, a few days ago, a 

overtook little Beatrice and Ethel 
Eager, aged six and nine years, respec
tively, while sound asleep. The child
ren were visiting an aunt in Bridge- 
water, who put them to bed about 
o’clock, and then locked up the house, 
and retired to spend the night at the 
bedside of a sick neighbor. At five 
o’clock flames were seen issuing from 
the rear of Mrs. Eager’* residence, and 
in a few minu'ea the entire house was 
in ashes Both children perished, 
though Mrs. Eager made a heroic effort 
to rescue them.

WEAK MEN CUREDBoarders Wanted. V’
NO CURE. NO FAV

Remedies Sent FREE by MailStudents and otiicre jjcslring board^ can be 
BULLisTvor. vïctoria’and Church at».Hood’sto take ^ÆbK^vÆ -°iSOU*

we cannot cure.
litmtdie» Sent Fret

U»o and pay If rott.fled

•"■Sff SIPS
For Sale.

Sarsaparillabe

Geo. Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. |1. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood 6 Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood’s Pills withHuod'1

K #'f« , - ^ *. - > •• -
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